Ho, Every One That Is Thirsty!

Lucy Jane Rider Meyer, 1884

1. Ho! every one that is thirsty in spirit, Ho! every one that is

2. Child of the world, are you tired of your bondage? Wear-y of earth joys, so

3. Child of the kingdom, be filled with the Spirit! No-thing but “full-ness” thy

wear-y and sad; Come to the fountain, there’s full-ness in Jesus,
false, so un-true? Thirst-ing for God and His full-ness of bless-ing?
long-ing can meet; ’Tis the en-due-ment for life and for ser-vice;

All that you’re long-ing for: come and be glad!
List to the prom ise, a mes-sage for you! “I will pour wa-ter on

him that is thirst-y, I will pour floods up-on the dry ground; O-pen your hearts for the

gifts I am bring-ing; While ye are seek-ing Me, I will be found.”

Refrain

Thine is the prom ise, so cer-tain, so sweet.
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